SALADS
AND

STARTERS

“Royal” Grilled shrimps with mixed salad

13,50 €

“Fitness” Grilled Turkey with mixed salad

13,50

Salad plate with tuna fish

10,00 €

Salad from the buffet

6,50 €

A plate with bacon
and cheese Tyrolean style

12,00 €

SOUPS
Tyrolean dumplings-soup with speck

8,50 €

Cream of pumpkin

6,00 €

Clear broth with sliced pancakes

6,00 €

Tyrolean Liver-dumplings-soup with speck

9,00 €

Clear broth with noodels

6,00 €
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FIRST

COURSES

Spaghetti with tomatoes sauce
Spaghetti with meat sauce
Spaghetti with oil ail, garlic and paprika

8,50 €

Spinach,-cheese and-red turnip-dumplings
with butter and parmesan cheese

11,00€

Backed valleys of potatoes
with cooked with cabbage

11,00 €

Ravioli filled with pumpkin,
amaretti and butter with sage

11,00 €

Italian potatoes raviolis
filled with red salad

11,00 €

Little spinacgnocchis
with butter and parmesancheese

9,00 €

Homemade tagliatelle noodles with roe sauce

11,00 €

Homemade raviolis filled with spinac,
butter and Parmesancheese
Small porzion
Large porzion

12,00 €
16,00 €
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MEAT DISHES
Wienerschnitzel ( Escalope breaded and fried)
with chips or roast potatoes
*of porc
*of turkey
*of veal

13,00 €
14,00 €
17,00 €

Gulasch of deer with dumplings
or polenta and red cabbage

17,00 €

Polenta with melted cheese

10,00 €

Grilled escalope of beef with onions
and roast potatoes

18,50 €

Grilled Camenbert cheese
with grilled vegetables

14,00 €

Fillet of deer with junipersauce
red cabbage and potatoes croquettes

27,00 €

Grilled Entrecôte of beef|butter with herbs,
roast potatoes and vegetables

18,50 €

Grilled Escalope with grilled courgette and roast potatoes
*of turchey
* of veal

14,00 €
17,00 €

Ham and Eggs with roast potatoes

Sea bassfried with spinac and potatoes
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10,00 €

17,00 €

FOR CILDREEN
Cooked Sausages with chips

8,00 €

Fish finger with chips

8,50 €

Pasta with meat or tomatoes sauce

6,00 €

DESSERTS
Homemade apple-pie ( strudel)

4,00 €

Plum dumplings with vanillasauce

8,00 €

Orange salad with Gran Manier and nuts

7,00 €

Yogurt with warm forest fruits

7,00 €

Homemade ice dessert of cestnut

7,00 €

Lemon ice cream with sparkling wine

5,00 €

White or black „Tartufo“ ( like ice cream)

6,00 €

Vanilla ice cream with hot raspberries

7,00 €

Affogato (Vanilla ice cream with espresso)

4,00 €

Homemade apple-pie ( strudel)

4,00 €

Mixed ice cream

3,00 €
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